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Your responses in the last survey, though meager, were quite interesting. 70% of you
didn't vote in the last election!! Your main reason for not voting was not being familiar with the
issues or candidates. Your secondary reasons were "no stamps," "not registered in county," "too
busy," "a-political," and "apathy." You are all looking to change professions or grow in your
fields. You are all "always truthful" in answering a survey, except for one "never always-truth
hurts." You averaged reading seven books last year, with some of your favorite books being
Green Eggs and Ham. The Creation of the Panama Canal. Zen and, the Art olMotOKYCk

Your favorite activities include
backpacking, sex, needlework, and skiing. You want to see a bus for Capital College to all PSU
football games next Fall. You want to see more surveys, more Faculty, Student, and Employee
profiles, and you would like to see the problems of students 35 and older addressed. (Your median
age is 31.) Very few of you made New Year resolutions, for as one respondant put it,, "I always
break them."

Letter to the Editor

Angry Students Defend
Individual Rights to
Opinions
Dear Editor,

. We would like to reply to the letters written by
both Jean Eileen Withoft and Bill Eason. These letters
referred to the letter, written by Christine Collins,
concerning the attitudes of some of the administrative
employees in the Olmsted Building.

First, Jean Withoft stated in her letter that Ms.
Collins has an unfortunate attitude. I don't believe that
statement was anywhere fair, appropriate, or accurate.
Ms. Collins was merely stating her own feelings and
opinions, which we are all entitled to. JeanWithoft may
believe that Ms. Collins has an unfortunate attitude, but
she has in no way supported her argument with legitimate
facts, thoughts and/or reasons. She merely put down Ms.
Collins' attitude and hoped that others would agree with
her statements.

Next, in her letter, Jean Withoft mentioned that
on occasion, when she used the service of the
administrative offices in the Olmsted Building, she found'
the employees helpful and mannerly. Perhaps she was
treated fine, but many other people are not treated with
such respect. For Jean Withoft to state her opinion is
fine, but once again, other people are entitled to their
opinions also, and to immaturely ridicule one's attitude
because she hasa different opinion is foolish.

Jean Withoft asked the questions, what is
Christine Collins' major and what small town does she
come from. I don't see what this has to do with anything,
but her major is marketing and if there was any
implication that small town people are sheltered and
stupid, the small town that Christine comes from is
Philadelphia.

Capital Times

Your Discount Music Place
Goldsboro, PA

tjL Km 7 miles South of Hbg.

You can now purchase CDs, LPs, or cassettes at
retail price and get second selectionfor $l.OO.

Compact Disc $15.98 (list) 2 for $16.98
Record/Cassette 5.98 (list) 2 for 6 98

To Place Order Call 938-5782,
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PHOTO ART SALE!

Wed. - Fri., Feb. 11-13
9am to 7pm
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ft] Winning PSU Radio Station of wifi(1 1957 - M

Celebrate this year's winning ft!M team. ft
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Just outside the Lion's Den

Makes great gifts, decorationsfor rooms or
offices, or for that special valentine

Price Range $2 to $2O

Pregnant?
Considering Adoption?

Free Counseling
Medical, Housing

• Experienced
Caring Staff

• Confidential and
Personal Attention

f|Adoption Services
*ll5 South SI John's Drive

Camp Hill. PA 17011
737-3960

A non-profit organization

$60.00 PER HUNDRED PAID
for remailing letters from home!

Send self-addressed, stamped
envelope for information/ap-
plication. Associates, Box 958,
Roselle, NJ 07203.

WANTED NOW! Spring
Break representatives for
Collegiate Tour & Travel.
Earn free trips and cash
too! Call 1-800-328-8322,
ext. 579

Hiring Today!
Top Pay!

Work at Home

No experience needed. Write
Cottage Industries, 1407 1/2
Jenkins, Norman, Oklahoma
73069
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Next, in Bill Eason's letter, he mainly rambled
on about some of the employees of the Heindel Library.
He stated that the employees in the library have been
helpful to him, and that Christine Collins' letter was
unjust. Well, Ms. Collins mentioned in her letter only
the certain offices which employ rude workers, and the
Heindel library was never even mentioned in her letter.
Such details should not be overlooked.

Perhaps 50 students is not a true sample of the
student population at this university, but if 50 people are
unhappy with the situation, then something must be
wrong. And we, separate but equal, stand behind
Christine Collins.

Sincerely,

28Residents of Church Hall

(ed. note: The above letter was submitted with individual
signatures. Lack of space prevented listing them.)
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PUTYOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE

TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is an excellentstart to a
challenging career as an Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vacation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you. Call

1-800-USAF-REC
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